Mentor Securities acted as exclusive buy-side advisor to Alpine Investors

Has been acquired by

Mentor Securities, a premier investment banking and M&A advisory firm, is pleased to announce that our client,
Alpine Investors, a prominent Westcoast based private equity firm, acquired Healthmaster Inc in March of 2019.
Healthmaster joined Alpine’s Perennial EdTech platform, which has subsequently been acquired by Frontline
Technologies Group, LLC.
Healthmaster
Healthmaster was founded in December 1989 to develop and market a Software as a Service (SaaS) management
product to automate the school health office and enable schools to efficiently record and access the immunization
and health histories of their student population. Healthmaster is one of the largest software companies in the U.S.
dedicated solely to providing secure, hosted, School Nursing electronic medical record (EHR) software, Special
Education IEP case management, Mental & Behavioral Health case management, Risk Management, Advanced
Reporting, and integrated Medicaid claim processing to public and private school districts throughout the country.
Alpine Investors
Alpine is a people-driven private equity firm that is committed to building enduring companies by working with,
learning from and developing exceptional people. Alpine specializes in middle-market companies in the software
and services industries. Its PeopleFirstTM strategy includes a CEO-in-ResidenceTM program, where Alpine partners
with CEOs first and places them into companies as part of the transaction. This provides a distinct solution for
situations where additional or new management is desired post-transaction.
Mentor Securities
Mentor Securities is a preeminent middle market investment bank providing M&A advisory services for sellers
and buyers and raising growth capital. Our professionals come from CPA firms, valuations firms, Wall Street,
law firms, and various industries, including technology, business services, healthcare and manufacturing.
Between the investment bank and valuation practices, we have completed thousands of transactions involving
multi-billions of dollars.
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